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Chî RC'îîiç mission Joitrtni. 1 claim Ili.it, in the widest Henné, it is no longer an
| itwgniiu-iint s-ct.

S.ivli vist p t-s-siiinn nod p-nrer inwilit vast 
o’ *:.• uitin, oMifrntit ««with im-itu-iHuii* «ipfxir- L.1XI*, of tin* greatest ticv*K of tVv wr>tl«i and

’ luimv, ill"! rci|iine iiH«Uil:il.iiiv< surpassing the 1*1 *''« *l'»rcli today is men who know
; t!n.am*vf vtir i.iilitts; t:mUrlnkil g* vipial tootif 1,1 PTe,y* l he need is felt and

fts. iirvis, and ns (.«î-rvitchins» a* mu iiimUrs acknowledged, hut it is easily supplied;
and foxwi will justify. I In- i,.i*t has put into h»r rmyer is a most wonderful thing and tew vf 

j our hands tit,t one, m»r five, but ten talents, and j know mtich about it. When uc l»egin to 
: our lut tit v must make them i< » otlnt nUiits, or i,ra>er we hud it has in it something of the
! we slir.ll ha\e fc.*xen lor regret instead of glory, mhnilenes» of <knl and that in this matter thv

most advanced of its is but a beginner. There 
ore nivslcries in prayer that we have never ex» 

j Our ;ast prt g rest was made with little or no l),on‘t,‘ IhetC is a power m prayer that we have 
1 sympathy front existing religions organization» | ,Kver wielded; there sre joys and sorrows in 
! and certutnlv with little aid from thv prevailing : l‘ra>’cr that we have «ever tasted. Though we 
: disposition and sentiments in Christi.mitv. Most 1 111 a>' have been in Christ for years, we stilt lived 
i Ot'tui we made headway .i;ain-t prejudice in the i t4,com« v> ll,m as disciple came of old with the 
j vet y people among whom wv were most pros- retjnest: '‘I^ord, teach us tu pray.”—AYff. it. 
! j' r.*J. Wv have l ecu Lea le i np-ttvam fur more ^ ™tilitngor,
: than 31 m> years against wind uud tide, Prot
estants among Vtotestants wo have made a 

; reformation without war or bloodshed or the 
! shifting of political pu*vers, and without being 
I named revolutionists. We have enlarged the 
j reforms of the great reformers, and realized them 
; among otirsclves. We have often recovered and 
• held, from luss in the overwhelming religious 
! habits and institutions, those reforms which wire 

fa-t reverting to the original types, and have 
j saved them from being repaganized»
1 «'a# lint the condition* ar; now different. All
! religions life expresses itself in ilir^e types. The 
i first is mainly religious and coucvrucd with form,
; sacraments and institutions. The second is 
j mainly intellectual, and is concerned with creedal 
j expressions and theologies. The third 1» mainly 
■ spiritual and ethical e.xpxrience.

herd, Teach Us to Pray.

1X *iNiti I uf i>«i"iury. M.'rim«Uy.<t‘h«Nil .in«l Tviv|i-tin«v 
> rV. ,»r.l 1 1,1.»!••*» nf rtnvvli ai?<l niisi-tori.il aotixiii-'s. 
an t gf .••! I r>* igi »•% li'o»’'I in*. I'uliii-hvtl Mini muiilMy. 
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!'tile d by «ttn.1l offerings, then there is nothing 
U ft for us. since we have ex lu tt<tv<l the divine 
1. - ;ux -, and dir»"it»li«l God's final and full plan 
<-f >alx at : •«. The '««*//./»/ of it i* in that tt tx’oiild 
rupiii • that Chrht should Ve put to death again 
f. r ib, ‘■ii X» this is oi;r «>nlj hope, and tint would 
be to Vvvg open .-Inme on Calvary. It is an 
axvfi 1 a: d indeed a üoprute sin to ignore the

”WîiuM»vvvr sjK'iittvth against the Holy 
” Matt, xii: 31-32 «. This is ChrisVsoxin

*
tl
1»Keep Of t of Sight.
u

-T-UK fisherman who endetttatid* his business
1 keeps out of sight of the fish. It is 

recorded of a gentleman wno, seeing a 
little Scotch Ind very successful in 

catching fish, asked him the secret of his good 
fortune in catching so many, while lie was sel
dom rewarded with a bite. “Easy enough, sir." 
said the 1k»v '*! do tine go in sight *of the fish.

successful fisher of men must likewise so 
hide h'mself behind the crags, as that the souls 
he wooid win will see * Jesus only"

blood.

tx
Cjiiost,
wo d, and dvstrving of much cartful and rever
ent consideration. Jimv is ht re reproving the 
Jews for tlx ;t dwliiul of the diuuitv vf his mirac
ulous wiitkitvc*. Vv-. they said, he «toes great 
works, but 1 iiv-y me from below and not from 
above ; they do not prove his Godhead. Now, 
say Christ. « u nrc verging up«m the sin of sins.
You tnay do ill to tne in the flesh—-that ia bad
enough, lut it tv -y 1 v U rgixxn (even ns they j The middle type, the intellectual and creedal, 
who crucified him may be forgiven ), but to deny ' thv type of the grc.it reformers, is being lost »u 
my oncnc.-s with the Father, that is fatal, for it . the two other unhindered, unbroken types, the
cm- ■ :T frym S»«r o.,1v way «we. the | ?nvr.,menial and »ni»ih.al. It has deeply mod- H nRV t|„,e has alw-.y- hetn’lm|»wed 
comme ;. «r.. I l.(e from ahmc Am as this ,6ed a», mflueneed them hut in so doing lias LI „lore or ,ew dl W(„, l,eper. 
car 1.VMO. i. the Clm-tat «...d s light hat.d h.st itsj-lt. All Christendom is fast gathering JT There is nn better time to do this 
”1,vm V1' V:,y ™U; ,v * aW’m 11,0 «reconc.UI.te «oneeplio» than in the time of a drought. We
I e v ..s ,s the s". aiamst the Christ of he , of Cl.r.stian.ty I know of many old wells that have ken u.ad.
II I, (.lost sre.. aiment, and ' therefore, the 1 Lev represent the great churches on either belter Ilian new by l«i„g dug deeper in the time
sm aga.nst our life, the final am! fatal mi. side: the (.reek amt Roman Catholic, the Church „f droueht when Hie nest time of dm>„t„Th. -e  ............ ue* draw from all .his: of England the High Church Episcopalian, .he ca^“ l!«l on as never kfot? 8 ‘

A "arning. the graves, ever spoken. High Chure-h Lutheran and Reform oil the one | „ is a very dry time just nowin the religions

ck,.i;t - ■ r -1 "r .. ..............z ™viiv r i u> r -7Spe,M^tfd.rÆII A «, tv Of el,...hragea,ent and vhetf. ; he Congregational the Hutch Reform and The lovehif many is waxi„gn.ld. There neVer. 

V't,” ,V V •. f ' • , " ! t’-r1,a“ Kvf;,r"‘1 arv l"' *«••'"* outdistanced m ; K,rh s was a lime when j, re<1„ired more alert-“• 1 hv v; r>* tln.ng.it ol him portends s. . t mnuters and influence, or are n.rrg.nj Into the „ess keepfrom spiritual drowsiness and famine

No hV v' ,llv V'V ‘V , V . ' ?,ronp " urv ; than now. And there is no better way to keepunpardonable lie only has fallen under I tne creed is fundamental. awake and refreshed with that living water thaï
very though less ,ess U,e proof, 4 Anxious wad. T° COST,stl'*D- Jesns promised than to dig your well deeper and

you arc not a reprobate. 1 rust his grace ; He ... ,,. , T » ,, , .calls you to him. Yon, unpardonable s,n in to Th. Cti, inn_. Strength. ^ V^dr et i, £ abound

ref use h,m that speak cth. ------- « y‘ou ^ to dL^Chistian Mt*<* *
Daunpo , w.. CROSSED the ocean its a powerful steemship,

| which weighed more than twenty thou- 
1 sand tons, and pushed her way against 

wind and wave at the rate of over twenty 
knot* an hour. I could not see the propelling
force; that was hidden deep doxvn in the glowing . ,
furnaces, helped constantly with fresh coal. t. ee, ;YC c®n*^ ^ “e ,

, That illustrates the spiritual life of every strong, ”**XC»î W If.T.fAM first of May and have found
: healthy, growing Christian; his strength is AND 2J^D Kings- a very kind and sympathetic

HI; Baptists are no longer an insignmcant ! nicasiired by the inward supply of divine grace. Ci.kak Cuvrchks. people who are continually
I,\x-n if all of tlie nil.re than |lt. spiritual force and progress of a growing • . , . bestowing upon us tokens of

•b'members of the regular Vhristnu prove that that his life is hid with ! K001*' w"\ a,,d friendship. We have good and 
liajiti.-,! churches in the t-ikd Slates ,vsu> Christ. Hai-pv are you if your ueighbars appreciative congregations on Sunday and a good

are not all that we <>r our critics haw wished, the vv|l(, can sec . on trvvry ,jav can i-nLW |,y your Sunday school connected xvith each church. We
very number is impressive; and the total mord ot,tward conduct that xour inner life is fed by an also sustain a week night prayer meeting and
and spiritual force which they exert is simply unsteu Chris!.—-AVv. T. L. Cuvier P. P. monthly conference in each church. Our prayer
incalculable. ’ ' ... js that God will abundantly bless us aud that

(dur missionary enterprises, among the earliest ——. many unsaved may be led to accept Jesus Christ
projected and in returns n > less successful than A Daily Portion as their personal Saviour,
those of any other l*oily, lux*e given us grace and
‘“7’ eelllure,, though ehlefly the JT"» \\ |

S uf' he ! 1 the dew. and had to* .«nth-

,„U ami more school . though not all of .he high- • . . -j'1', WaS,U.P„ v eii'' ,Ü'T:

est grade, are in no instance tu be despisrd; for l'H urt"' J'1' .° rl>j t-îr 1 am . lSt:t ' ., s. al 1 joyed this very much indeed as I had a good op-witli their »«,. instructors. +0.000 scholars, and l”r"°“' h,i11 ,s w,th ,1,e “ Cu‘.1 "°*- porlunily to see my friends and to eujoj driving
$+,,000.0.» of Invested funds, they are a vast 1 l,v l,eaxx* ma',na '* ir' ah through the country. I drove to Mohcton, then
social and ... ral .unity. i'1',5' J“"2& , ',i5"frd">' ' ma,,,,a w,'1.not d” to Amherst. Macon. Southampton, Spring Hill,

With nearly +.,,ooo churches and more than pr today, or % .day a for tomorrow. Vie mus ()xford Westchester, Acadia Iron Mines, Bass 
2V>ot> Bible Schools, expending in the service of f;'LI U!K.'" st lV ry 1 a> ' 1 rc8*' 1^"ert,v of River, Economy, Five Islands and back to Spring
Jesns Christ $, + .000.000 a year, the deno.nina- the spir t, el.se we shall cease to grow- Moreover, Hill over Maccan mountains. I preached for 
lion, which began to recognize its significance we “,u»t make Christ our primary object. We „ro Baker at Oxford where I found a beautiful

and worth about 50 years ago, may modestly , musl scek D,m carly" L' ' 1 * house of worship aud â large congregation. It
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Concerning the Baptiste. 

Their Present Satusand Principles.
;Religious News.
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This year 1 took the month 

Hopkwblu, N. B. of August for vacation and 
drove my own team. I en-
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